Experience Kenya Tours and Travel
‘Experience a life time safari’

Tour Overview


Tsavo East National Park



Masai Mara Game Reserve



Zanzibar Island

Day 1

We depart Mombasa after breakfast and proceed to Tsavo East National Park. You will have an early
evening game drive to see large herds of elephants, buffalo, common waterbuck, eland, rhino, and a

wide variety of antelope. This park was famed for its large herds of elephant covered in red dust and

fine scenery. We visit the scenic Lugards Falls, Mudanda Rocks (attracts elephants in the drier season),
and Aruba Dam as we view game if time permits. Dinner and overnight stay is at Voi Safari Lodge..

Day 2

Spend the whole day exploring the park. Morning and afternoon game drives are offered. Dinner and

overnight stay is at Voi Safari Lodge. The landscape in Tsavo East is flatter and drier, despite having one

of Kenya’s largest rivers flowing through the middle. Much of the wildlife is concentrated on the Galana
River, which has plentiful crocs and hippos. Likewise, Kudus, waterbucks and dik-diks are common
along the river banks. Dinner and overnight stay is at Voi Safari Lodge
Day 3 |

After breakfirst depart for the Masai Mara Game Reserve, via the view-point of the Great Rift Valley and
proceed to Narok town for a quick stopover, arriving at your Lodge late in the evening. Dinner and
overnight stay at Mara Sopa Lodge
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Day 4
After breakfirst with packed lunch we proceed on the full day game drive. The landscape here is scenic
savannah grassland on rolling hills. The reserve is the best park for game in Kenya as it has an
extensive; road and track network.
Dinner and overnight stay at Mara Sopa Lodge

Day 5 ,6 & 7
On this day, you will be transferred early in the morning to Nairobi where you will catch a
flight to Zanzibar landing at Sheikh Abedi Karume International Airport.
Beach front accommodation at Ocean Paradise Resort & Spa
The Island has a very fantastic history with it's narrowest streets in the world. As a

cosmopolitan archipelago, Stone Town prouds of its amazing strong introduction of Indians,
Chinese, Oman Arabs, Phoenicians, Sumerians, Persians, Assyrians, Portuguese, Egyptians,
Dutch and British Cultures Combined with typical African traditions
We leave Zanzibar in Morning off to Nairobi.
Beach front accommodation at uroa bay beach
resort
End of the Safari…
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Price:

USD 3760 Per Pax sharing

Safari price Cost Includes:

-Transport on custom made tour van ideal for game viewing and
Photography
-Full board accommodation whilst on safari
-Accommodation Double room

-All park entrance fees to include government taxes
-Service of an English speaking professional driver/guide
-All game drives as detailed in the itinerary
-Complimentary return airport transfers

-Bottled water whilst on safari

-Start in Nairobi and end in /Nairobi
-Personalized service
Tour Cost excludes:
-Tips

-Laundry
-Beverages/Drinks
-International flights
-Visas

-Items of a personal nature

-Any other extras not detailed in
-Hotel accommodations in Nairobi before and after the safari
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